
When you phoned earlier this week to tell me of the radio news item about a skilled 

!SS“it ^ accident I knew nothing about it. By a phone call from the reporter responsible this afternoon know more. 

® n ^ paper* They'are pleaed to 
attention, from the National Enquirer to i^stigeous 

^®-P®^/®day Series in the baltimore ^un, a very conservative paper. 
With a policy against this subject, by and large. 

^ sen^ars for members of the staff on Sundays, in baltimore. in 1966 ^ I think also 1967. They could do feature stories on me but not news stories on 
**QT wQl^lCe 

Sun uSd “l ^ its tests for its vldeowhitewashea is the expert the 
ahStrSf Do“;^ue. He appears to be the only one who could gS the shots off In time and on target. Target being improved over -^allas. 

But witju)ut doubt he has to be a really fantastic shot. ^ is the (me who theorized 
as you^reported, that by accident the Secret Service hit J^K. * 

copies of the stories and can provide them. I*d besurprised if 
these were not in the Sunday \gazine section. 

®any around here get the Sun, nobody told me of these stories. 
How did these people find out about me this time? 
Parout! 

mpn* they got nothing manage- ment decided to use lawyers, •'• presume prostlgeoua for Baltimore. 
^d all ttey got was that the IBI had let me se§ the^tapes and that was that. 

I ^ ^ >* S® “® there. I don't think 
h>,r«!r^ apectro, are on NAAs. . e'd never heard of them 

“ apectro there is a computer that spews out numbers on ribbdms oi paper• 

1 get throu^ to him is that a) I offered him all obtained and b) I offered to let the Sun join in my suit, JW willing (as he said ho was later), if they wa^t ^ 
His expert thinks the buller was I think he told me an AK16, "aybe AK15. Now what 

tSs^\rbS?e^ correspondences long ago postulated that 
T^nid^ ^ *®® ®ay^ not this particular number but one of the species. 
leS 1 e® ^ ^^Vert with the phrase I recalled from my wrrespondnent's lettM, hydrostatic pressure. The “eporter undoratood this and seemed excited 

o. ^ ^ no means sure it is possible for tye Secret Service to have shot JTTC and ^re^^bl, conlident no agent in the follup car could have whipped out a rifle of any 
«ny one of hundreds of wltnessea recalling it. I certainly am pleased thJT 

conse^ative paper in my own state was interested enough 2d 
determinea enou^ to try to use POIA. (Maybe I'll get Jim a paying client on iXlIA!) 

JOlTwoii! ^ article for which I'd be paid^and could use the pay for other 
i w ^ ^ ^ f^oi'tHer data I get in my own writing. I always planned to give 
ioiSSe ^ letting the Sun have it 2 it would^ 

I ^ be more than a year before it can hope for anything, if it gets it then without help from us. 

*v.**°^ “ expectation of anything in particular. However, I do think that 
Muer ona^h perspecttve of the Sun it reprea^ta a maftor change in an influential 

eni2o^2 ^ ^ “®® 

«v, 4- appears to have made useof Post Mprtem on the Clark panel report and on 
2“^^ the 6.5 mm-fragment shown on X-rays in the back of the head, 

Ms ,hooUsr.x,irt! bMH? 1» ™jr c»» her. sa I tooted M. to 

trlM S^‘toll^rtoeto?‘°4s^ “ 3“^ ”>» -..ddd up to oorrupUoa 


